
DRlalNAL CHVAF t ASH oTQtiE

Our stork of Underwear in

konu'wlmt broken ami in order
to move the bnliincV quickly we

will cut the pri i Comlorts

and UlnnkftB mo iu Ntd slmpe

nt this sciison of this year, to
Btocks. r Youmove the broken

can save money 1y calling nnil

loo ruing prices they arc nston h- -

'

Table Linens from 18c u ard

to 7oc a yard the most hand-

some line ever shown.
Turkey Red Table Linens

they are beauties and ran not be

equaled lor price and quality.

Towels 1 Towels 1

to highly otwe can not speak
this stock as we arc positive our

line ol Towels oxcclls anything
in this valley for Stylo, Quality

and Price.
Russian Crashes from the

cheapest to the fiu st Embroid-

ery Crashes- -

very large assortment of
Ill winnam, j .Linen Crashes,

and Stripes, ranging from Gc to

14c. Compare our prices with

any rival. Bar none.

j. T. NUSBAUM,

Klnt Mtreet, between South mid I'lmn Streets,

telilKhton. I'a.
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WHATI1R1M.Y.

Mr. Masonheiracr, pastor ot the
Reformer! Church, of town, has n class

of 30 catechumens. CoiiQrmatlon will

take place Easter Sunday, nt which

time the communion will also be

Mr. dorberlch, pastor of the Luth-

eran ohurch, has a class of 30 catechu-
mens to be confirmed on X'alm Sunday.

Communion services will bo held In

tills church Easter Sunday. He has
also a class of 9 catechumens at his
Ouakako church. This class will bo

confirmed home time duriiiRthe monthl
of April.

--The capacity of the Weatherly in-

candescent electric llittit plant Is 030,

and 10 caudle power lights. There are

more than 800 ou at the present time

and It is said that as 1,000 will be put on

the circuit. It is fairly estimated that
only from five to six hundred, on the
avcraKe, are burning at one time. Tho
light, is a line one and cheaper than
any in the region.

On the evening of tho 22d of Febru-

ary tho Wlllluu Workov Mission Band
Lunch" ingave a 'Couuudvum

the Sunday school room of the Presby-

terian church. They provided
"an elaborate bill of fare consisting of
all tlio delicacies of tho season. A short
entertainment was given before
lunch, consisting of n drill, roeitatious
etc. The admission was only 10 cents,
also admitted to au Art Gallery
held in tho reading room, vvhero

was on exhibition some of tho most
rare and beautiful works of art.

-- The election in Weatherly on
Tuesday resulted as follows:

Clilef UurKessJ. W. Hunter, !.. ITS; M 1..

Smitli, li., an,
Town uouucU-deo- rne vv. Miller. II. tin,

Oscar Lkhlenuulner, I)., ?8; r. J. Unbelt'. It ,

as, Willis V. Miller, it., an.
Directum Elmer Warner, 1., 2s!9.

Samuel Croll, I)., U, Hiumas Hall, It., w.
Jolm Pruali, 11., 'Ite.

Tux Collector .1 dim HhiMe, II., 1C7. Otiarle
ttansinirer. It.,

Amlltor- - Frank Iloimc, !., a. Walter
Hooveir, 11., 'Jim.

Judge- - Ionise. Ku, !., alU: Walter Tlio-uu-i,

ft,, IK.
II. Itlnker, 1) ,237. Hurry Jen

kins. It., Ml..
PoorPlrector--J. I MeDoiulu", I)., 339, A. S.

Monroe, K., luy.
F.W Auditor -- 11. S. Itlnker, I)., lit: s.umi- -l

llutlord. It., 2S.

Ilellglitlul Sleighing-
.V very pleasant "sleighing party" to

Kliaa Markley'a popular Pleasant Cor-n-

hostlery last Friday evening from
thl9 lively town was composed ef tho
following young ladies and gentlemen:
Misses Anzle Ilauer, Kiln and Mary
Ebbert, Qubsle Clauss, Irene

Anzle Moutz, and Emma
Snyder, of Alleutown, and Gertie
Horn, of Franklin, and Messrs. Wil
liam and Frank Obcrt, George Gray,
Allen Peters, Alvlu Pohl, George Itei- -

chard and Granville Clauss. The
program of pleasure, dancing, vocal
and instrumental mnsio was indulged
lu until tho wee 'stna hours. At 12

o'clock a sumptuous supper was spread
in elegant stjly by mine host Markley.

Advertisement! lit 1 Cent l'er VV'or.l.

The l column In the C'aihion
Auvocatk afforils a cheap and popular
mode of advertising.

Advertisements are inserted at the rate
of 1 cent per onl for each Insertion, but
no advertisement s inserted one time for
less than 15 cents.

Oiu-o- f town residents sending advertise-meut- s

for this column, will please accorn.

pany their orders with lbs cash or one or
two-ce- stamps. The amount Involved is
tQ small to require us to collect it through
the mall.

If vou have avijllilus to tell, try this
ciiluiun-

DI'TIKS (If Sl ICKTIKs.

Ail Important Opinion of a lleaillng- .linlve
on 111 Snlijeft of flolng 111.

ileli oaine befiir
nf Itparilmr. Mnmtav. lie ua,e
Is tery t as regiirils the reMuililli
ot tliose who ko lutll tor their f rlen is. The

that of lla- Uoliinioiiwealtli t James M
Mrleluir. chalked with desertion. The liurtleu
lars ureas follua

Allied had Melehor's ball for
tils umieiiralu-- at eourt un lite charge ufdeser
tuiu. Sic lehor aiH-ure- t arul was senteured lo
li iv I 'W.ird the support ol hit faintly, but It,
leli the tourt house without renew tint ball sud
disappeared ultliont tmnphlna wllh the ih.ii
truce of the court, and bus contributed itosliliia
to his fainil slluv. Judge KlMllleh decUtes tlidl
Ftatlkl IS to be as suret) until the seiilenre
ol the court ts imiilled Willi, ami not uiereli
for Mi li hor's aiitKMraiu at court luuKe r.i u
lli h ail Is

.'Purtl Lull .,ii,, nnri.hl.bl I
such ait u somethiiiK more than a mere couven

rroui rue eoiuMsiuein-r- in ui own neK
lei subNlaullalty at the osriewwi outers who

Inuocenlly danwgssl thereby."

WALP'S EAGLE STOKE.

People who buy ut our Store

always go wit I. tied

we give them tln4r
money'h worth, then too, tluty

have a larg ajtuirtment

kinds of General titnre GimxIm

to selettt from. Souie guotls,

tho of Full aud Winter pat-

terns are aloelng wit at re-

duction' prices iu order to

make room far spriiujf

of gocls whloh we iutsml
wirpiSM all prsrvious

hlbHisMM, WtmwsiH cord tally

Invite you ooim tsnd saw us.

Rolbert Walp.'r.
First sweat. Op. Kuuud Uouaa.

newsy occrRREXCES.

M1UAI, MATT1CWB Ol' MC1KF (lit LW
IMMIHTASf'K

What IIm Oeonretl in thlal'ltv Imrlim the
VVerk rertlnently llpllolnlsed l,y Itur
lielal HeimrwM.

Are you lnrntradf t
-- Insure iu the Prudential. t

Vina twttna for all purpoles at the
SouthxBnd Livery.

The Pjlmlrn TeleftrHtn Is for' stile nt
llrelney's new stHtid. .

- All klndi of bocAHti(i fine station-
ery at Luekeubaoh's, Jlnijch Chunk.

Everybody should Iw itisuretl In
the Prudential Insurance Company of
America. f

John Hummel, foreman iu Koch's
olear factory, ie proud oyer the safe
arrival of ft baby boy.

Wah Ileilmau, of Ilridge street. Is
recovering from an lllutss sunerln.
duced by a very painful oaibuucle.

Ladles' and mlsseas' coats and capes
for the spring season have been recelv

Sonilhelm's Tullorltig Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Just make It a point to see David
Ebbert when you wnut a team for busi-
ness or pleasure Lowest prices.

Frank Zahn, of Second street,
after an Illness of several woeks with
an old complaint, was out on the street
for a few hours on Tuesday.

1I2,000 worth of men's and boy's
suits will he sold at J the price ill or-
der to reduoe stock, at tho One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

John J. Hummel will be a candi-
date before the new town council for
tho ofllco of police and market clerk.

Confirmation Bttits we made to or-

der or sell them, ready made at 33 per
cent saving at tho One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Notnry Publlo Gilliam has an-
nounced himtelf as a candidate for
borough secretary. L. M. Ileldler, ac-
countant for the Swift Chicago Ilcef
Co., Is nlo a candidate.

--Joseph Gorman, of the First Ward,
was con lined to the house with n severe
Illness from Christmas day uutil Tues-
day, when he was out for the first time
In tho above period, to cast his ballot
at the spring election.

We are. offering great bargains in
boys' and children's suits. We sell
suits at 82.00, worth 8.1.50; suits at 83.00,
wort hMi.00, .Vo.,nt the One Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The oldest yoter In the First Ward
is Georgo Derhamer, of Iron street. He
is n stuuuch Republican, Ho cast his
first voto 09 5 ears ago and has never
missed an election since. Mr. Derha-
mer, in the shadow of four score years,
is still lu fair health.

Roy, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lawfer, died on Sunday.
Interment was made ou Tuesday. Rev,
J. Alvin KeberoUIciatlng. Tho paretits
hrve our sincere sympathy iu their sad
bereavement. .

Our genial friend Edw.!'. Sohll
llng,proprictor of Hotel Schllling.Potts-vllle- ,

will accept thanks for one of the
most unique cigar holders wo have ever
seeu. "Ed's" is one of the best hotels
in tho city and if nt any time you go to
Pottsvlllo be sure stop and soe hlru.
He will use you right.

The Prudential has been doing
busiuess in Carbon County for eleven
years, and has nearly ftOOu policies' in
lorco on persons living in tins uoiinry.
Mnnyleafli9lmveocurred from among
their policy-holder- ranging in a
mounts from S3 to 820H0, and all were
promptly paid. t

Tho finest selection In tailoring
nro our nil wool spring styles at

Sin.OO. wotth 820.00, n line diagonal
dress suit made to order nt $20.00,
worth 628.00. We guarantee lit, styles

i. n .i ;and workmanship in ui' nmi. uini, hi
Sendlielm's Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Michael Kresgo mado a savigo at
tack on Charley Gross Monday night,
lie took Gross' unawares aud succeed-e-

lu landing a couple of "rattlers" be- -

roro tho former Knew "wnere no was
at." On lookers uarted 'em, but not
before Gross planted a beauty spot on
Kresge's probosis. Tho racket was tho
outcome of au old grudge.

A Martha Wnshhmto Tea will be
given nt Gablo's Hall on Saturday eve
ning, hy the ( ilrls' society or the .inn's
Reformed Church, A program will be
rendered consisting of prnlse in song
nnd speech the GrnndOld Patriarch
Geo. Washington, and Marths, his
unliable spouso. Interspersed with in
Ktrumeutal music in solos, duetts
and quartettes. Tho G.rls' Society,
should bo liberally patronized as the
cause Is a must e.veelh nt one.

Conslablo Julius Kleh, of Mnuch
Chunk, through tho advice of the Car-
bon County Commissioners, has been
putting in some of his spare time
watching persons who drive over the
Lehlghton-Welaspo- bridge faster
than a walk. There is a penalty 820
for the olfenso nnd half this amount
goes to the Informer, so if Julius
catches one half tho fellows who "let
her go Gallagher," lie will bo coining
money. ,

Engineer Jack Walters, of thekVal
ley road, had a wreck down iu Jersey
last Friday, caused by nnuxle break-
ing. Vivo minutes moro iriid a passen-
ger train would havo dashed lu the
debris aud there would havo been a
fearful loss of life, but Engineer Jack
with great nresence of mind, uncoup
led his engine aud dashed down the
tracks to meet the amirouching train,
and to wnru them of the danger. He
was on time nud there was no fatali-
ties. Bully for Jack.

Councilman-elec- t M. O. Knntz and
his Mlmable wife entertained a num-
ber of their friends ut a supper in
honor our patron saint, George
Washington, at their pretty residence
on Second street, Wednesday evening.
Following an elegant banquet there
was the usual happy indulgence in
music, amusements and pleasant
pnrtee. Thoso who wero present were
the following gentlemen and their
wives: Dr. F. 1 Smith, P. A. German,
R. Sweenv. W. E. Ash. A. L. llager--

man, I. S. Koch and H. 11. Kenuell.
John Lauchnor, of Weatherly, wl o

was arrested last week by Policeman
Hoodmacher. the same plaoe, charg
ed by Frank P. Semrrel, of this city,
with larceny, nas mauo ten lenient ny
paying Semmel 8518.00. Lauchnor stole
the money from several trunks that
had lieeu removed from the Gilbert
House, in the former plade, (luring the
big lire there, it is also said that he
has been dismissed from the services

the Valley Company. He owns a
tine nroierty, fully paid for, and is
said to be well fixed. Heretofore he
bore an excellent reputation.

The crash lu Iehlgh Valley and
Heading Railroad stocks hit this town
for, just about 830,XX. Among the
lowers it is reported are Hon. A.J.
Hurling for 12000; Douglass Mehr-kau- i,8: Willlaw Moutz, 81100; II.
S. l)lehl,8700. Mr. John S Lentz Is
ulaqtreiMirted among the unfortunate
ono.s If these figures are true as they
ar. reported, and they ooiue from wood
authority, cannot help but tender a
ahiiwrti Mvmnathv to the losers, with
t lie wish that the loas, though seven,
will uot ill any way injure the future

nrateil Willi a nig illur tsr ar wurou buiim,
ilauuhtera. relatives aim neighbor of- -

llolalMt. Mr. tscliwarU' lias long uen
a resident of this town, lie b) a native
of Maaae, Frautz, and we tielieve oauie
to this country ulsjiit ItiSrt. His wife
died several years ago. The children
who survive tobeer his declining age
wo: Mrs George Kemarvr, Mrs.
Rielutrd Koous. Mrs. Jamoh P. Smith.
and Osawtr Schwartz, town; George
SJiwtvrts, Jeddo; Mrs. James

of Franklin; Mrs. Vi.h. Snyder,
Mill port: Mrs Henry Haines, Packer
ton; it rm. John Htvgenbueh, Fraukllu.
Thr are ussvuy OTUii clillilron

Dr. W. A. Derhamer and faml'y
will soon uske pottiessiuu of their nana
otus new Uouie ou the corner of Sec

aud aud Iron streets. The struct ur
Is of brick, two storitw bign, built on a
UludiMru phut, aud is very attractive lu
appearance. The doctor luut a pltawaut
buaiutsss aud private ottiow on the
south aid of the building, while to the
north i the parlor, living room ami
plav room, the ivtlar for the doctor's
two bright little ones. To the south of
tins la the kilcheu, quipped with puu
try, sink, rauko an.1 muileru uuuuiii
jtioea; betwuon tins urul the JucUn

uflitMi, is tht- liuing niiiiu this IhiiUJ
lspauiliil ami tlnlsiie iu

- wo it-l- tiu the uet tluiir
UUti niiu, wlluliulh

Uiilet. I lit) buuse IS lioitto.l
wiurhout with a Due atsNsui lem.

electric llilit svud 011 uelia.

iruce lo rue iieienuiiui luero u no leasou wh) of the ffeutlernen
Ihoy sliould not tie Held In wlUi tin pro"!"'1 or I"""8
lull measure of tbeir uuiii iuklug. II her.. re Wendell SchwnrtZjOf Seooud street,
ihat uiideiukhurls eoniplieii wiih ihe) ueimh oi veais old Thurmlay aud the iui-- awan mirlsoiier to escape they are iu In a eos tion "r .'"rioasktaors. li w wllh 11 araw tlu e .ft, lairUnt event was appropriately oele- -
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AM) IT SNOWED !

VOIR YHHV 4ICHKHI.V SOU S-

ill MK.

Tho llMiiliotTneartas'aKlrtlonlnttilnh- -

toil lH NMHiOWllMt Vt IftOO ItsiMOn, S III

RifMk llr Xern, llurRaasi Vt m. Setiadlo
Tax UnllMnr. Hie 1'rliw.m Nearly Kmilj- -

llltliled. The Onnuelt t:liaos Oolnr.

And the next day It snowed, some
what uilsfwllnnenusly I

- Outside of the contest for the ofllce
of Tax Collector, by Ileilmau, Demo-

crat, and Schnille, Republican, there
was hardly no hustling atthe different
polls In this town. In the First Wrd,
the KepuhlloaiiH hail it almost their
own way from the start, from the fact
that the Democratic candidates, with
the exception of Hellman aud ltlblj-
hous, gave tho imlls a wide berth aud
left the contest go by In default. I hi

is purely the oaitse of the result in this
ward, with tho single exception, -- that
Koch, Republican, was a favorite and
no doubt would have been elected over
Fraut, Democrat! as it was Kunts,
crawled over Xewhart by a scratch aud
lllbighaiis was tie witli Moulthrop. The
tie whs decided by lot. The uauies f
the candidates were placeVl In a hat
along with n number of blanks. Moul

throp, who was the minority inspector;
pulled out the curds, land lifter draw-
ing several blanks was mwle the win

ner by drawing his own name. Upuu
til election day the main ooutest wa

between Newhart, Democrat, and
Kuntz, Republican, for oouucilmau.
Kuntz mndo It practically, the fight of
his life, from the fact that the result
was to menu u vindication for him Irom
our beautiful showing up f his public
character. The vindication is a sort of
dyspeptic one however, and no doubt
the "blgsost and most popular Repub
lieau In Carbon county" can oulysnilie
weakly oyer It. We are told that
among some of the things Kuntz lias
promised to dp are to

I'.loct, L. M. Reldler, town clerk.
Elect Sum Gllhnm town clerk.
Ilulld n three: story hose house.
Ilulld a TffJ story lioso house.
Open up four or Hvo new streets.
Move a dwelling house iu south

Lehlghton nt tho expense of tlio bor
ough

liounco Joo Zahn, as supervisor.
llouuco Ed Itawoith as police.
Aud to crush out of all semblance

the present secretary, should he aspire
to re election. So mote it bo

FIRST WARD,
Burseee

Zero, I)., Ill Acker, U., . 04
Tax Collector

Heilman, D , 86 SchatJIe, It., 8(1

Overseer of Poor
Helm, D., 03 Writman, li., 00

Uorouijh Auditor
Eseh, 1)., loo Ileberllng, It, GO

C'nimcllnien
N'ewhatt, I) , 3y 83 Kuntz. It , 3y 85
franlz, 1)., 2y "ft Koch, 1!.. 2t 811

lllWahalls. 1)., ly SO lloulthl'op, ly 80
riuhooi Directors

Koons, D., DO Derhamer, It., 05
llollensline. D.. 01 . Kreldler, 1! , Oil

Judge of Elections
Peters, 1)., 02 German, It , VI

lnspiH'Lois of Elections
ltot , I)., 03 Smith, II , fin

SECOND WARD.

In this Republican ward the Demo
crats had on their warpaint nnd suc-

ceeded in electing their candidal es for
school directors. There was a pleus-nu- t

rivalry at tho polls. Murviu O.
Kuntz, Republican caudiilate forcouu-cllmau- ,

received n tlatteiiug compli-
mentary vote.

Uttrcees
Zero, 1)., 78 Acker, It .

Tax Collector
Hellman, I) , ftS Sehai'.le, 11 ,

Overseer of the Poor
Helm, I) , 82 Wertman, It,

llorutigii Auditor
Esc'li, I)., 01 IleherlliiE. H

Councilman
Trexlcr, D., 110 Kuntz, It.,

School Directors
Clauss. D , "7 Mitchell. It.,
Obcrt, D., , 71 Dreibelbies, It

.Indue of Klecllons
Horn, I)., 54 Selferllt,

Inspectors of Eleellons
Hebcrlint;, !., 72 Hummel, I!.,

THIRD WARD.

There was nothing of nn exciting
character at the polls In this precinct
ntid the little game set up to knock out
E.l Schmidt didn't work nt all.

Rurgess
Zem, D., 130 Acker, R.,

Tax Collector
Hellman, 1)., 00 Schadle, It,

Overseer of the Poor-He- lm,

I) . 102 Wertman, It,
lloroujEli And, lor

Esch, D , 102 Ileberllng. It.
Councllmen

Isaman, 1).. 80 Jlertz, It,
School Directors

Bryau. I).. 114 Frltzlnger, It,
Sclirnl.lt, I) , 07

Judge of Elections
Clauss, D., 108 Rolhermal, R.

Insneciors of Elections
Waitrici. D 00 Lltzenberger.Jt.M

llursess J. G, Zern.
Tax Collector W llllam Schai'Ja.
Overseer of the Poor Peter Helm.
Auditor James H. Esch.

1'ACHhIlTON.

Harry Horn circled at Weuiherly
over Sunday visiting his parents.

Mrs. Lewis Snyder, accompanied
by Miss Annie llrodliead,visited friends
aud relatives at Cherryford this week,

Owing to the iuclemency of the
weather ou last Monday the public
schools closed up for the day.

Mr. aud Mm. John Haugenbuch,
of Weissport, spent Sunday here, the
guests of friends.

Lyman MoDKiilel, the veteran
postmaster, is vlsiliug his brother
Thompson iu the Malwulng Valley.

Mrs. Jaoob Warg, of Dunnmoro,
this state, is tho guest of Mr. mid Mrs,.
Thomas Harlemau, Sr.

Washington's lliithday was cele-

brated as a holiday by the railroaders
here, no coal (tils shipped in from the
collletiee.

George Saudell, who has been a
fdithftl employee iu service of the Le-

high Valley Railroad Comyany for a
.good many years, has beeu appoiuted
to the posltlou of chief clerk over the
Forwarding OtUoe department.

The election pawed off smoothly
on last Tittmday, even the blustery
weather dhl not prevent the progrex.
of Democracy lu iUtrirtuiplutut maroli.
The whole ticket with the exceptiou of
one single candidate was elected. The
result was as follows: Judge, George
Dillon; inspector of election, Emanuel
Shatr and Juwph N. Reiinett; tax
esllector, Amo Meyers; supervisor.
Samuel Evert; school directors, Harry
Snyder and Ira Eveiitt; overer uf
poor, John Shafer; auditor, Andrew J.
Snyder.

There U a oeituin man iu this
plaoe, rNtldiug not a few mile away
from the railroad, who uoutiuualiy
abusing hi family, aud further is a
torment to the community lu which he
resides. Un one otictwlou a week or so
ago this certain Individual started out
ou IT wild rauipsvge aud dually lu a
deiwruha rage, oust out of doors his
wife. The night was a bitter oold one,
aud the poor women was compelled to
seek alttuioe and shelUsi- - of neigh-

bor, which wits gmuted with a
ou their parts to protect so

uulortuuate a oreature. ttiw told a
pitiful story of the abuse she had to
udure, wulls in the piswinoti of this

Individual, if such he otu be called,
but brulevsould suit bsiter. We oau
but suv that such actions are a r

to airy tilled isnumuuity aud
Hit- .tKiuei u ntop it. put tit such dem

the boltol It will lie for
lilui aiut ull

i'lile linn-I- t ill be sorvetl i
W I'll. 'oveulng

WEISSPORT AM) AROUND.

scitv iiAi'PKKinnn hhikpi.t rI'ito- -

MIKKtl.

xin linings nMh Week I iitrrlasMfell With
Menllnnft.

John Weller, Allsutonn's popular
liquor dealnr, was hr ou Wednesday.

- MrsOweii Kenierer, or the east
sM, who for three mnnths putt has
lieeu coHllneil to the house with a
rheuiriutio affection,, is gradually bet
tering and holies stmn te be able to be
out

Will Oswald Is remodelling the In
terlor ot his store room and Is In the
fish aud oyster bis for himself vu.ee
moro.

-- George Luis, Leopold Hooker, J.
M. Ucntt, W. R. CiHr and Hob. Xor-
woml, Netstiiiehoiilng gentlemen, regis
tered at the Fort Alleu on Monday.

--Miss 1011k Rapp, one of Weissjiort's
must estimable young ladies, Is the
new saleslady In O. W. Ivory's popular
leiall bakery aud confectionery lu the
post ollloe Imildlng.

Mm. Delia Meredith was at Phila- -

delplns, when she was making ev,ten
slve purchases for Mrs, M. Culton, our
popular milliner. Mrs. Meredith also
'employed a rlrst olass city milliner,
who will be with ,iirs. Culton for the
coming spring and summer trado.

Ihe Interior of the Fort Allen
House looks immense. A handsome
new bar with fixtures looks fine, while
Ihe addition of a ha'udsouie leading
room adds a 100 per cent, to tho cozy
liess ol the txipular Fort Alleu. The
pool room has lieen removed to a room
nt the south on the llrst floor. Tho
genial Henry Christninu, the success-
ful hinilloril, au well feci proud of his
excellent hostlery.

--Tho existing be.
tweeu Weiss ,1 Lefller In the Franklin
House, Lust Weissport, has been ills,
solved by mutual contest. Mr. Weiss
will ooutliiuo the business. In connec
tion with which he will handle horses,
wagons and carriages. Tho hotel li- -

veuse was withheld from last court, it
is expected ami much hoped will be
granted to Air. Weiss at the April
term. Mr. Weiss Is a very pleasant and
agreeable young ninti and has the best
wishes of many for succoss.

M. O. Kuutss, with headquarters
hero, is doing quite a rushing business.
His shipments of hide and tallow is to
Now York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiann,
Illinois aud to points In nur own state.
No shipment is loss than a car load.
Ho receives this line of goods from
eountiesull over tho stato ami the
business for r would run up iu
the thousands. He has on liaud

hltlo besides chough tallow to
make caudles sulllcicut to reach be-

tween here and Alleutown, a distance
of 24 miles.

Lovtn Halm, who was one of the
carpenters iu tho employ of Arner and
Sloyer, when the Heilman fco house
accident occurred over a year ago, is a
cripple for life from that terrible cas
ualty. His left wrist was biokou then
ami after spending many weeks iu St.
Luko's Hospital he was discharged
from that institution well, hut with a
left arm aud hand that will uever be
of use to him. Hels unable to follow
his trade and in order to make a living
honorably has opened and is now rim-
ing a little storo along the canal, next
to Heller's stove store, wheio bo should
be heartily patronized.

Tne oldest living being in Frank
lin township y Is Mrs. Elizabeth
Linker, relict of the late Abraham
Steckel and of Reuben Rluker. Sho
was born in Heidleberg, a township in
Lehigh county, famous for its open
hospitality, pi etty girls nnd cider, 01
years ago next June. She was twice
wedded. First to Abraham Steckel aud
then to Reuben Rluker. lloth preceded
her hence. Thore Is only one daughter,
Mrs. Henrietta Weiss, with whom the
aged mother finds a warm and more
than welcome home iu her old age.
Mrs. Riukcr still possesses all her fa
culties and passes her time quietly by
the fireside Iu rending the bible. She
is still quite hearty nnd gives every
promise of livlug out a full century.

The election In Weissport on Tues- -

day resultod ns follows:
Burgess John S. Miller, It, 22; Dr.

W. L. Kutz, D., 57.
Town Couucll A. A, Iieltz, R., IS; F.

A. Graver, It, 32; Oscur Aruor, D., 40;
Solomon Iluss, D., 23.
School Directors D. R. Albright, R.,
1C; Frank Koons, It, 4G; Wm. F. Reed,
D, Si; Wm. 1 1. Schofleld, 1)., 22.

Judge of Election Edwin Fothstein,
It, 27; John Aruor, Sr.. D.tM.

Inspector Al. Whlttlugliamjt, 41;
Reuben Rhoads, D., 3."i.

Overseer of tho Poor Geo. Moycr,77.'
Auditor H, J. Shoemaker, R., 12;

Henry C. Trapp, D. Xi.
.Tax Collector Samuel Welsh, 77.

The election on Tuesday lu Frank-
lin towuship resulted as follows:

Judge of Elections L B. Wugner,
R., 100; William II. Waick, D., 110.

Inspector of Elections Francis P.
Solt, It, 2.10; Frank Wbltnker,D., 00.

Tax Collector Miltou Setter. It.
262; Lovlu Hahn, D., 75.

Supervisor Nathan Illose, R 231;
Simon Waick, D 74.

Overseer of the Poor Sol Weaver,
R., 213; Philip Waick, D., 10S.

Auditor-- A. T. Kooh, It, 180; H. T.
Smaley, I)., 138.

Seuool Directors Amo Solt, It, 78;
Nathan Solt, It, 00; Jacob Rebel, D.
52; Aug. Waick, D., 71.

tsoliool Directors, lud. DIs. P. A.
Andrews, It, 46; ll'm. Whitehead, It,
71; M. II. "Chrittmau, D., 98; S. L. Ar
uer, D., 151.

llropiMtl SOU l'oel.
While a driver boy at the Lehigh

nnd Wilkes Barre cnlliarr. h! An, Ian.
ried. Friday, was nasal ill-- the mouth nf
the slope, oue of his mules slipped on
the ice. There were three of them
hitched tandem, and the Iwiv wus sao.
ed on the leader. The rear mule slip
ped back Into the slope and the other
two were dragnet along with it. The
boy jumped from his seat in time to
save his life, and to see his team slide
into the bowels of the eartli A sheet
ot ice covered the slope aud the mules
dropped 200 feet before stoppiag.

riaino (Jotks Win.
A cocking main was held iu a hotel

uear WetttT Haaleton Friday uUjtit. The
bird were from Lautford aud Alleu-
town. Eight battles were fought. Lane-for-

won Ave out of the eight fights.
The ooutest was lor 1600 aud a side bet
of 20 on every battle. There were
about 200 HlKirtlug uieu preseut from
all parts of Carlson, Lehigh, Schuylkill,
Luaerue aud Lackawanna counties.

For PIk Wtutl Stanlrl.
We take pleasure ln directing the

atteutiou of our readers to the
K. W. Weil 4 Co., of A Ilea

town, to be found elsewhere la this
tjauer. This ami mliuliLa

ri have eutered laraelr into the
desianlug aud manufacture of wood
luaptela and those of our people whu
tsoutetrplate building during the com
tug seaeon will au 'well to get pricen
aud designs for interior decoration
from this nrru.

A Mar t'ur Sala
Heury J Duuaer, Kr., of Beaver

Hun, utters fur le hi it oar uld niai--

She is perfectly safe, uut afraitl of
eugiuea and a steady and reliable
drlser. Fur further purtii-uia- apply
as above tf

-- tt tn I' Hunting's lieryun
uurptia ur ftp- - woetillnjrt or fu uersd.
Lowest prlaes.

COMING AND GOING".

ultiiiP itpms iif I'imm.v i'hhson.vi.
MKN1IIIN.

Oonrernlnt; l'M.l vt Im visit nn.l Ass
V'tslMnR-Here- lliffte nml Itverywher.
-- Miss Hs! lie Hnlfnrtl is visiting al

Philadelphia.
. . Mrs. John Iltittenstelu spent Tues

day at Slatington.
, .Jamb llrong, of Mountain Top,

!'., was liere on Monday. . '

..II. F. MoAulfe spent ftuuday very
plsnsautly at Port Oram, N. I.
. George lirlukiaau, u popular Wll
keslwrre druggist, was here this week.

Juhu S. Lentr, A. J. Hurling and
Doug. Mehikh.ni were at Philadelphia
Monday.

Miss Ada Webb, of Mauch Chunk,
whs tne guest of trfhlghtou li lends on
Monday.

. Mrs. Csrollno Alexander, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting Mrs. II. V. Xorthl-nier- ,

Sr.
..Charles Dauvdater and family, of

Third street, spent I Sunday anieug
friends at Slatlnglon.

Misses Eva aud Maggie Collins, of
Mahch Chunk, were guests of Miss
Mamie Semmel on First street.

W. P. Long, of north First street,
is home from Clearfield county this
week where he Is doing some Insurance
work.

. .Mr. John A. Peters and son Harry
spent several days with friends at
Pottsvlllo and Lougucie, Schuylkill
county, latt week.

II.VSK IIAl.l..

Itaso Uuliliers anil Itatlers will so'on bnun
the IHamontl.

arWcatherly will play ball again
this year.

UTJeauosville's base ball club will
be a good one.

HrLunsford will hustle fur a rat-
tling good club of players.

tWlt Is claimed that Pennsylvania
will have a strong stato league of base
ball during the appreachlng season.
There nro six clubs now in the circuit,
viz.: Altooua, Harrisburg, Reading,
Alleutown, Johnstown, and Eustou.
Other cities are said to be anxious to
huvo clubs in the league. Aliother meet-
ing of the league lopresentatlves is to
lie held at Johnstown on the 2.1th of
March. It has been decided that a
guarantee fund shall bo established,
uuii eacn dull will post a forfeit of
8500 before the season opens. The
Whltcmau brothers, who rau the Roud-In-

Club last year, favored the reorgnu
lzntlon of the middle state league, but
none of the other clubs would consent
to anything but a state league. The
championship season opens ou April
2(1, but no date has been llxed for Its
termination. It will probably run until
about Sept. 12. Tho schedule coinmit- -

ce Is ceni posed of Allpntown, Altooua.
and Iteudlug, nnd they will arrange a
full schedule pefore the next meeting.
The new league will uot seek the so call-
ed protection of the national agree-
ment, nut it will not oppose the nation-
al league In any way.

Life Insurance
Patrick Carr, lato of Port Carbon,

was Insured iu the United States In-

surance Co., represented by M. C. Hofr-mu-

In town. The amount of the
policy was for 8140, aud Mrs. Catharine
Brcnuan, of Girardvllle, was mado the
heueflciary. The suit was brought be-

fore 'Squlro Jacob Carisman, by Sirs.
Brennau, who stated Iu her evidence
that sho paid six cents a week for 130
weeks on Curr's policy, which amount-
ed to 87.80 and the funeral expenses
ran up to 8121 making a total of 8128.
80. The defense set up for the non-
payment of the policy to Mrs. Brennau
was that the Insured was older than
the policy made him at tho time he
was insured Bud at death, but at the
same time Hoffman orhisageuUagieed
to pay, 805 to settle, which was refused.
Judgment was given for the plain till.
au appeal was lauen uy Jiollman.
From the Pottsvlllo Dally Republican

i:asi i'knn".

FEimtURr 17, 1S03.
Mrs. Aaron Relchard was seeing

fi lends at Slatlugton last week.
Some night prowlers are "pasting

up" slanderous papers against the
hast l'eun school directors.

-- Airs. Flora A. Oinder and fnrmlv
made u jaunt to Lehlghton on Wed
nesday, t.

Of late Hurtles havo been nrosnect- -
iug iu the stone mountalu for mint
ore with good results.

Uttiue rumor tins It that the Blue
Mountaiu will he probed for coal the
coming summer.

Charles Lutz. aged 12. and fi nriro
Follweller, agod 10, receutly left home
for Lohigh School. The next day they
were found at Alleutown and were
brought home. They "footed" It ull
the way and hail a miraculous escape,
for they crawled on hands aud knees
over the railroad bridge ueur Allen- -

town.

The TVallonal Leail Cniniau).
The largest manufacturers of white lead

and lead products lu the world, begins in
this number a terits of advertisements
that any, who contemplate painting during
the coming season, w'JI do well to read.
Thev are not a new firm liHroiluclii" a risw
article, but are the owners and manufac
turers of the standard brands of white
itad that hare given white lead Its charac-
ter as Ihe standard paint. Many of the
branda were already old when our fathers
wire boys

Itenortuf the Hearer Itun School.
The report of the fourth month of

the term eudiug Feb. 8th. The follow-
ing are the name of those who attend
ed every day during the mouth: Mabel
Haupt, Lime 1 lau pt, if rieda 11 avelmau,
Anson Exuer, lester Haupt, Wm.
Tuoker, Wm. Schabo, and Robt. Evert,
Visitors: C. A. Rehrig, Geo. Exner,
Clias. Huupt, Ed Tucker, Amelia Lenta.
IdaEveit, Mamie Rev, June Schabo,
Maggie Meitz.

A N'arrow Kscape,
Charles Erniold, of Iazleton, who Is

employed at the Jeanesville striDniug.
had a very narrow eaie from beiug
out in halt Monday afternoon. Mr.
Erniold was about to sprag a oar when
he accident ly slipiied ou the ice falling
imun mo aim Uttll II. uu, iweu lor
the forethought of the engineer, who
at osce brought the euglne to a stand
still, not n nu letr would nave been out
off eloee to hi body.

Kor balo.
A piano lx buggy In rlrkt-claa- s con-

dition. Apply ton. K. Culton, oppo-
site the park, First street, Lehlgn-tou- .

tf.

Lutheran Churtli Officers.
The follow un are Um antral ottassrs ol the

Trlult) hulheraa oouarettaUon tor in
CSUaCH rou

Pastor Hi- -.. J 11. Kudar.
Kltlers-Ohar- les Rtrfeft, Kdtiranl Soalnldt.
laoous-Pha- on auaau, uEarVt Iteuadator,
Trvatoea ll. H Wmio. Jajuet loaeh.
Pretideut-H- ev J II. liuJerT
aecnjtory A. J UUtatM-rKO-

Treasurer Jtitii T. HnubisI.
sjit'aunv tsiMiosAar tocinv orrn
rTesidenl-V- V. f. Iahw.
Heeretsrj-M- lst Mary a. Kbbort.
Treasure- r- Mitt K la ins M tVnkir.

tt'stiAV school ors if aa.
; auoonnloadout-- W P. Lbsmj.
aacretarr- - Ktlward u.
iflbrarlaMw XaBsr.
AuXTfiui-i- i IsjSSSSt-N-rs. T. Ktar

, 41M Mir stcrart orncaat.
prt.i,i, t m, i iumsas Usuaier.suieurj Mi. Malileo ttetoaartl.
Trttustrer-- Mrs.
u. a. Claiisit, oraaulti . Mamie U- iesimel, or- -

auiai tur luucraw, Livwis rrey, atsiou.
t oiiiiiuuoe for Ihe UlslrrriuUon uf i nurt--

Tlioinas A hauilB, Mlltoii O KtrJaiue H- Xauder, Win. ft Atuis. Rclu
h ltl O Kouialttaskl, Hair) (I Norhsieru,(ittrieU liaihmuli. tlaiule Kterl.
II 1iUk. ailltlilrl ltuf.r Uillthaiiilnerer.
I Itarlr, Wali. Maurue Z William
l,eti. KuiU

t'lothiug buver will do well to go
tu Suudhelur, the tailor, Mauch 'bunk,
who offers great hargaiu in lueu's,
ItOla' alltl t'ltlldreu's suits in rauiti-
matle 01 made to ordtr at a great
savtiag.

i nr. t ot'KT iifii'sr

T!i I'nspwl nf llarlsi Ma.le
Ihe Const)- - swat Imk. Vr nine, Klnl-lie-

liml Ailvlen l Inhe Set-i- t rH Hefnre
the Mslrerls Itmtntrfl.
The boom to make Ixdiighton the

county seat of Carbon county 1ms ere
sled much agitation, not only here but
an over tne enmity, xne eirott, even
In erent of failure, will lie an exposi-
tion of enterprise and shows that we
aie still living, so lo speak.

Another meeting ot the olMseiis or
this town was held at the Exchange
Hotel ou Monday evening when the
committee, apiKiiuted previously, made
their rejiort. The main committee had
beeu divided Into two sub committees.
One branch, with dulles to interview
Senator W. M. Ilspslier, were O. A

Clauss, A. ,1. Dnrllng, It. V. Hulfonl
and Jos. Oliert. Mr. Clauss reported
that the Senator had beeu seeu aud
tliat the committee had received every
possible courtesy frois this disting-
uished gentleman. The report em-

bodied that to change a county seat
would require the passage of a general
bill which the Senator deemed Would
be impossible by reason of the Tact
that in many counties there was au
agitatlou precisely similar to the oue
here and no legislator or Senator
would oiwuly antattonise themselves
hy favoring legislation of this kind.
There could be no special legislation
for this case liecause tho urn constitu
tion expressly forbids this, nnd Iieslde
there are now lietween 500 and 000
bills ou tho calendar, so that any new
measure would hardly receive atten-
tion at this time. In the matter of
tiling an injunction restraining the
County Commissioners from proceed-
ing with this work he thought there
was no possibility as no damage or in
jury oould be shown in the case. The
Senator remarked to the committee
that his symiKithles In the case inclin
ed to Lehighton lu tho hustle after
the Court House.

Dr. F. I. Smith moved that tho report
bo accepted nud the committee dis
charged. W. E. Ash, seconded the mo- -

tiou and It was ordered.
II. J. Kuntz, for the other branch of

the regular committee who wero J. L.
Gable, P. J. Klstlcr and Val. Schwartz,
reported the advisability of securing
eminent legal advice befoio closing tho
uinttca-- . He thought Ex Attorney Gen-
eral Kirkpatrick would 1111 tho bill.
This committee was also discharged by
accepting tho report.

A motion was mado that "some legal
talent be emnlovcd to secure nut hm-it-

ou how to prevent the erection of tire
court house." Messrs. Kuntz and Gil
ham wero appointed.

O. A. Clauss. I). J. Kuntz. L. M. Held.
lerund George Kemerer weroHiinnlnt
ed a committee to solicit inotier to
pay expenses of legal talent.

There was somo talk following. Mr
Kuntz expressed himsolf that Ihe ore
sent board of commissioners wero not
the right men to put uu this bulldincr
nnd that the voters of tho couutv
should havo a say that nroner officers
sliould see to tho erection of so expen-
sive a building. Another gentleman
believed Hint 820.000 could be saved if
tho erection of the building were put
off another year. Tho meeting then
adjourned to meet nt the call of the
committee In Legal Advice

M.VIIONIMl.

Miss Lily Aruer was vUlthiL' st
Slatingtou last week.

Wm. Llll has onencd a shocmnkr-- r

shop at "Now Mahoning.
Tilgh. G. Balllet is kept busy those

duys suttlng ut Amor's sawmill.
F. D. Kliugermau wus on n bnsi-ues- s

trip to Lehigh comity on Tuesday.
Miss Emllv Arner snout a fow davs- -

visitlng friends at Coaldale, last week.
Supt. T. A. Snvder made a nrofes- -

sional visit to somo of our schools last
weok.

Miss Lizzie Kaeblcr,of Locust Dale,
Pa., was the guest of Miss E. Lily
Arner this week.

Grant Strruss, who hurt his leg
while workiug at Lausfoid, returned
home ou Wednesday.

A year old daughter of Alvin
Frautz was severely scalded by the up
setting of a cup ot coffee.

Edgar Noll and wife, Mrs. Wm Noll
aud Miss Bessie Noll, of Lehlghton,
were guests of Dr. Keiser on Suuday.

A party from New Maboutng, with
Will Arner as captain, took a sleigh
ride to West Petin on Thursday even-
ing.

Last Suuday Charles Ebbert was
elected a dencou of the Reformed Con-
gregation of St. John's church, to fill a
vacancy caused by the removal of one
of one of the decous.

Ed Relnsmith, formerly of this
place but for the past few years living
at Freeland, spent a few days ln the
Valley this week looking up old friends,

Rev. Edmund Rutz preaohed his
farewell sermon in the. Evangelical
church on Sunday morning. The
members of his congregation hope to
see him sent back again for the next
conference year.

The Normal Square School was
closed on Thursday and Friday, .v. O.
Musselman, the teacher, was iu attend-
ance at the Evangelical Conference
which is being held nt Bethlehem this
week. ,

Ou Saturday Miss Lizetta Fritz, of
this place, and Wm Miller, of Summit
Hill, were tin Ktsl in the hnlv bonds of
matrimony by Rev. Hehry Seibnt. The
nowly wedded couple have our best
wishes for a happy jouruey through
life.

iii;av r:n ni .s.

I'iRflr.iitV IT, ISft'i.
Three of llernliard Leiuhaid's

horses are sick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Danger weret

Mill)ort on Tuesday.
The teacher of the Heaver Hun

public school wanted to give his sohol
an a sleigh ride, but we haven't seeu
them going yet.

Mrs. H. J. Dauaer, Jr., left Wed
uearlay afternoon, Feb. 13, for Tanut
qua where her mother is lying very elon

II. J. Danzer exnects Chas. Aruer
with his steam saw mill the oouilng
weeK to saw a lot of timber.

On Saturdav evening II. J. Denser.
Jr., took a sleighing iwrty of Heaver
Hun's most esUinable young ladies
aud gents to t'harles Frautra. of Nor
mal cMpiare, after the usual games they
returned at a late hour to their re
spective home.

I'AtlllWll.I.i:.

Denuis WeuU made a trip to the
uouniy aeai

Levi rlboeulHtrger transacted husi
neasat Mauch Cliuuk Friday.

Wm. Ilemaly, oarjieuter for the
uaruou iron aaa Hteei uotnpauy, tuts
resigueu nis posiiiwi.

Mrs. A. Weaver and Miss 'Hannah
Hartman,of Lelilghtoii, were the guests
or .Mr. ana Mrs. a, iiartnian Priday,

Jateph M. Peters, oliief clerk for
II. A. Butier St Co.. is oonftued to Ms
bed by illueas.

It. J. Heaiuau, of Cataaaaqua, was
iu ujwu me otner aay. lie was cor-
dially welcomed by his many friends.

Eddie Mvers. who has been ant -

ployed by Jacob Peter, merchant, tor
uie l two years, as Clark--

, reelatntxl
that position Friday, t'alvlu Gross, of
I'atersriue, nortnatoptoa nil
tug the vaoaaoy.

110 iTolTiNZIANS !

Everybody is es the rush te EV
ZIANB isooular aortk end store where
they buy Pretty Umbrellas, iloeiety
Euaulema, Reantlful Lamps in great as
sortment at i ae lowest urtea uoaalbla.
Join the big rush ami some and see as.

VVaulcsl.
A uumber of youug girls auil Imis

can tiutl steady employment at guu.l
wage, hy applying immediate!) tn
Juhu tiht, super luten.Uul lt'liightiiu
Hosiery Mill if

- Musical t'tilloge Ptie Spr uig Term
opens May 1st., lu V'ooaJ aud lualru
mental. Music. Vnr catalofrues address
kleury b Mur, Ertieburg. Pa 'it.

MU IAttie Strong
Keunett Squsrs, Fa,

Hood'rDid It
Cured a Train of Troubles

Catarrh of the Stomach, rthouma
iit.ru, nervousness, Tired

Feeling, Etc
"I do feel that I owe a letrw for publication,

for Mood's Barsaparula has been it so treat
ueip 19 me. i was seriously troubled with cs.
". Itio slomaca nndI also had thstllrurl f.,in waa .....
that sometimes I oould not let u childrenplay wlHr I could hear them. I also htd spells

of helng lifb, headed, and could not setwnert to no. could not stalk across my room
X uw aujr wasuuii 91 ironrne.For flrt weeks I was
Helpless With Rhoumatlsm,

which ray physicians stld was shronlo. I be
ta to taut nood's RarssparUla, and Itlias doat
tat so much good that I earnestly rtcomrasnd It
to my friends. It has riven m. strentth so thaiI csn do my own washing and Ironing and mjhousework, Mr aerres also feel belter andstroueer. I hast a good anpeute, and the painand irouhlj In ray stomach havs not annored
rnf since 1 took the llrst bottle. My frlsnds allI'll mo I loon better, and 1 tell them Hood's

; naTt oeen in poor neaiui for s orsvesrs. anil ltive.hn.il ii,m ih.,,m.H.n nn.. ... i
lor 3 years. It Is all cont now, and that awful

SioocFs
Sarsapajrilla

tired feellnc and ft serere eougli nrer troubU
me Li- 7mi)Titovo. Krnnett Nquare, Pa.

Hoods Pills bn
FUU. mill digestion, eate beatlach. Ttf bo

Fur tho euro of
f"'iigh3.CoMs. Croun.

V9 VJH' .irsencss, Asthma,mm Incipient
Con

sumption,
..nd f.r t'

SYRUPAt au dealers, 2jrf

nuruiWOt'S PI' ' V, Tl i Oral Tobacco
tldattlfn. I rods Alull t,utq!,tt.

WviiJl-V- .

ESllMIlVf.

Of all form , 3arulrtu, SpottiTitt - ( lotulrisjcot,In!li.vKt, J).x:ts"n' , O, 'uIlablt. , 4U. rur. ' v 11',MIt.ES' JlirJIi'vJI.A'l I . i,
di9OOT0rl!ijrtht' cttn il !'irlJ i
Mrrous dMHtac4 ll ke nut cuntatu 'ilwsordaiiLitroui ilru n 'Ilnro bet t tp lor SR,

tKVl . i)llepr FritnHei'teiabcrtJO it.
UHiitftbsiXerTli-- Ibnd t Ivn-- , .

wird now tftf tbroe inonthj' i. ir.itUaok Jonf li. OtiLLi'M i tj '
"J buToUvvn iHdn'r llll. HIttativk iNaUrorabbubim:ka
hM bruustit un roller arMl qum. I i. r , ,
for epslopHf. tuMl after OMng it ft r .
OS1M I"! UttrMJs.. IIUIT1 i, PrWaPl. ilftl Tl

itm Itisokof artMicuirMaiiilUiaii hoUs

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., , law.
Soldbv T. O.Thomaa.

Real Estate
m ale!

The undersigned 1ms for sole
u vmuauie lurm in p inn Kim
township, Carbon county, the
property ot the late ueo. Itapp,
deceased, containing Rbout 87
Acres, a halt mile east Irom
Weissport. The improvements
thereon are a Two Story Frame
Dwelling House, 120x22 it., with
8 Rooms; Barn 50x44 It.; Ma-chi-

Shed 22x'2'. ft.; Wagon
Shed 20x10 ft., and other ne--

Jccsaary outbuil(lings,lso u good
lare Apple Orchard ol 150
Trees and other choice fruits.
This property is well located in
an excellent neighborhood and
i unquestionably one of the best
1'aniiK in the county, and an ex-

cellent stato of cultivation.. It
would be suitable lor stock rais
iiiK or a truck farm. A fine
stream ol water flows through
the farm.

Also lor sale a desirable lot
in the borough of Weissport on
which is erected a One Story &

a Hall Frame Dwelling House,
Stable, Slaughter 1 louse, Icr
House, Wagon Shed and other
neoesaary outbuildings.

For terirs aud conditions,
applj to

Austin Hoyer,
n'BIUSI'Oll T. 1' K X X 'A.

NOTICE.
If the owotr of ihe d Dsjr

Hurts left wltb me duet out call for,
and tell Is for lbs kens of lbs ulraal

at lbs (.aplraUon of iblrtj dsjt froas Iht
dele, tire tarns will tat sold al Coni'sbhs's
hale lo pay the eapeuses incurred. All of
wtncli Ilrls stiaU tietleujeU suBii-ien-

W. II WAM K. Franklin Twp.

Kufflari.t perirl-- . ninety niue timeh
mule mnut-- in inluxK.tnl thair iu
eiltit-atki-

Tlie National lu-- an.l Oil
Coupebr will ooutiuut-- trust itha.
sepitaj of lei,uuutuui

WSJ

It will pay you to cull at our Store mill see what we are

r offering in

Boots, Shoos, Slippers and Rubbers.
It pan be truly said that nowhere else outmdo of the large cities

will you be nble to have so lnrgennd complete nn assortment
to select from, as you will find here. Our prices, too. are
exreedingly low, nnd will be sure to fJlease you.

READY-HAD- E CLOTHING
In this lino uf Goods we carrv a New, (Stylish nnd well made

line of ,SuitN, Punts and Overcoats and we lire selling them at
Hook Bottom Prices. We also have n fine line of

Hafs,Caps&Gents Furnishings

F, G. XERjN,
Opera House lllock, Lehighton,

Wo Don't Give Away Presents but We Will
Make a Cash Discount of

TErt PER CEiHT.

On every dollar's cash purchase made from. our Popular Furai
turc Establishment, We have no skimpy stock to select liom,
l;ut one of the finest assortments of House Furnishing ffoods
to be seen in the Valley. (Veil lighted store rooms to displaj
our goods enables purchases to buy satisfactory. Just nqw
showing pretty things in New Furniture of all kinds artS
magnificent, Carpets.

Come and see us and take advantage of this big Chsk Discout.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

$26,292,980,56.

THl
iqrMTAHLK socriTT

HOLDS
a Mania tcaFLrt,

New warTia

Assunince "
D h"s'

181)1. A tSBHSB AMODST op 1891,
assosasce ra porcs

$323,118,331 i!!AViZoiu!o. $39,054,943

. vsmnivNUE ix rmicK .ianuakt i, isi,

2,876 Denth Claims Paid

For Kates and further lurormatioa nddiess,

w a ,

Pu

W. P. LONG, Special Agent Lenightop, Pean'a.

SOUTH MB LIVEET,

wretaavaKasL

lr

W. S.

branch

In 1891, $8,940,182,72.

A. Sell & Co.,
IfHK (ih )iiiiir,lr(in Street,

Tpid9 for all lurost-- i hired out at vrry

fteaionabte Prl("i.

fViM.KVSKll IVE Vi X OA LL

KUHNS,
the Round House, Zehighton,
Weissport.

Can be kept out of the House very effectively and

all your rooms and halls made warm and comfort-

able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and"

Heaters for us, Our prices arc always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

carry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our uslial low prices.

Opposite
Store, Bnydor's Block

F. W. Weil Co,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allentown,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
Fire-Pla- ce Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING TILING

S3? BUY OF THE MAKER.

F. W. WEIL ik CO.,

W e are Stiring Things Up.
Iittst year our trado was big in January We want! ta beat

the record, so are cutting prices away down, and moving goodi
a flying, and if you road our prices you will call nu us when in
Allentown.

Ladies Rubbers 18c. Misses Rubbers 15c.

Men's Arctic 16o. All kinds of Rubbers lower than the

lowest. 100 pair Ladies shoes, price was $3, now cut to $1,60.

Miss Dongola Tip, 96c, In Ikct all along the line we sliced

the prices until they are where you get the shoes, and we move

the stock just as we intended.

George E. Keith,
728 Hamilton Street.AUentown.


